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T H I : ACADIAN
ALONE AMONG THE SHADOWS, when tho young girl wont to the cottage

and offered her services as nurse to t he 
: doctor; but Aunt Sophie silenced comment 

by moving her belongings from the hotel to 
i the quiet boarding-house, and the doctor 
| found h

Alice explained, in her quiet, low voice, .
that her father was ill for nine months be- Advances -made 

i fore ho died, and she was his nurse. This
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HcBRIDE, HARRIS & GO.
Importer of Fruit and Commission Merchants,

134, McGill Sti-ect, Montreal.

I'm alone among the shadows, 
And I'm waiting for tho light 

To chase away the visions 
Of the dreary, weary night. 

Like a sightless child deserted 
My uncertain way.I grope— 

I'm alone among tho shadows, 
But my soul is full of hope.
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e had a va blc assistant.

igntnenfs, BankersMerchants Bank of Canada. 
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on cons

• accounted for tho noiseless woolen dresses, ,
, tho vclvct-sliod foot, the quick eye and ready „ , ,
, hand, and, when the sufferer recovered con- ' ___ _________________ „ ,

sciousness, tho gentle voico and tact that • 3 lS IXTKHKKT.' Mmaixl » Liniment for sale everywhere,
quieted him in paroxysms of pain and fever. ! ------------ i .
Aunt Sophie m too much of nu invalid ■ Use Seavey’s East India Liniment i > "m"-v rcmodleBfor Worms,
herself to help, but sho sat ocside the bed - v _______________ McLeans Vegetable Worm Syrup takes
while Alice moved to and fro, made dainty Minnrd’s Liniment relieves Neural™. ■lhe l^nd ; it is the original and only 
soups and tempting dishes, and performed_________________________ h genuine.- -Pleasant to take and sure in
alTh»ra,1„n.?.MntlvSs , .. I Fouileen Llionsand acres of Manitoba1 e^wc*- l’urely vegetable.

The invalid had one long talk witn the „
doctor and then submitted to the gentle I iir111, lauds were - sold recently for $40, 
ministrations of tho two women, only insist- ’ Quo. 
ing upon a man the doctor provided being 

h him at night and within cull.

I'm alone among the shadows, 
my doubts and fears are past, 

For I feci the sweet assurance 
That tho light will come at last;

ay from hope’s bright boaeon 
Comes through tho gloom to me—

I’m alone among the shadows,
But my heart Is light and free.

I m alone among the shadows,
But I hear a sweet voice say :

“ You would not prize tho daylight 
If It wore always day."

And so I'll strive in earnest 
To keep from error free,

And He who strengthencth the weak 
Will surely comfort me.
-Francis S. Smith, in N. Y. Weekly.
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Members ,,f tlie
SHILOH’S VirALIZER is what you 

need for Constipfllkn, Loss of Appetite, 
<‘ii W'iv’vii.'T4( 'i.' » ci.- i and rtll symptoms of Dyspepsia.

r—s™risfiSKt t,,crbotlle- Ld
“Z"' "0W f“‘ rCC0VCrinC' "‘"I h-nu-r Thomas A. Eddison is at-S

soon 66 ,vcu —hc aaid' ^ ;;ri,l.t:8.rX3 1 zntr:1 Truro ™ti,c ^ ^“Yes,” she answered, cheerily ; “very ----------------------------------- I September,
90?,nv”L , The heat and surest dye to color the1 m, ~ ~ ~ *-------

ring. We were afraid at one is Buckingham s Dye for the Whiskers* , „„ , „ Jpainful part. ,leTer Mis. ' Vtut 1 ho«e who, for similar ------
! _________________________ Ww> h”ve trial Ayer’s Pills testify t„

nan„nLnlieL°ol7‘.Dg' ARE Y0V MADE miserable by In- "IHcacy in thoroughly remedying
■r, looking sorrowful fc»***  ̂Skinflhi^ n.aiady.ivtthout injuring the ,yatem.

V'talw. , is a positive cure. Sold I,y CATARRH, CATARRHAL DEAFNESS.
-HAY FEVER.

A NEW HOME TREATMENT.
bought tin- Dartmouth lakes and will tliesI^'casM 'lwa"J tlrat

pool .. . , . i *■. in-cases arc contagious, or that they
my make an vlurt to supply the place with are due to tho presence ofiivinr. parasite 
at watei and electric tight, the latter to he in the lining membrane of tho nose and 

manufactured by water; custachian tubes. Microscopic research,
however, has),roved this to lie a fact, and 
lie result is that a simple remedy lias 

been formulated whereby catarrh, a. 
larrlial deafness and hay fever are per 
nianeutly cured in from one to three 
simple applications made at home by the 
patient unco in two weeks. N B —For 
catarrha! discharges peculiar to females 
(whites) tins remedy is a specific. A 
pamphlet explaining this new treatment 
is sent oil receipt of ten cents I,y A. H
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I heartily recommend Puttner’s 
Emulsion to all who sre suffering 

»from affections of the Throat and 
Lungs, and I am certain that for 
Wasting Diseases nothing super
ior to It can be obtained.”

An Old Man’s Unexpected but 
Happy Disappointment Our Job Room

and1 gentleman, leaning forward with 
his hands clasped over a gold-headed caue, 
was seated in a summer-house situated 
upon the grounds of a hotel at a fashionable 
water! u 
by droopi
deep and apparently painful 
refrain of his sad musing was :

“Only one 
me, and

hi l.\ ]>g

•Milare recove 
time there 
ing.’-

“I have been suffering from Pulmo 
nary Diseases for the last five years. . . 
About two years ago, during an acute 
period of my illness, l was advised by 
my physician to try Patiner’s Emulsion. 
1 did so with the most gratifying results. 
My sufferings were speedily nlcviated, 
my cough diminished, my appetite ' 
proved, I added several pounds to my 
weight in a short time and 1>. gan to re
cover strength. This process continued 
until li! *, which had been a misery to 
me, became once more a pleasure. Since 
then Puttucr s Emulsion has been my 
only medicine. #. . As" one « ho has 
fully tested its worth I heartily recom
mend it to all who are suffering from 
affections of the Ltmgs, and Throat and 
I am certain that for any form of 
wasting diseases nothing superior can 
be obtained.” . . .

is snm.iF.ii withbe a more
g-placo. Ho was in a corner, hidden 
ling vines, and his face expressed 

utlv painful thought.

Main Mi ci i,
‘ ‘ You mean I was in da 

Why should that be painful 
tihe made no answt 

into his uplifted eye*
“And a burden upon you, the doctor tells 

me. Wh, 
ble for a 

The fair

and friendless. I was glad it was in 
power to aid you. !.)<> not think it was 
any great cost,” she added, with u generous 
desire to lighten the burden of obligation. 
“ 1 have some money lying idle.”

“For tho wedding day, 
child, you might have poorer jo\ 
your bridal thau an old man’s to 
itude and love. 1 am getting v 
soon leave you ; will you give

Tho girl loosened a lit tle locket from a 
throat, cut off one of her 

' it in the place of some 
t in the old

N.
11,1
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i the whole world to WOLFVlLUj

Meat & Provision Market
shall lose even that love

y did you make yourself response George \. Hand,
stranger!” ---------------------------------

- iuir face Hushed, tho soft eyes were V syndicate of Halifax gentlemen ha9 
• with fueling as Alice said, softly :
«cause you arc old and seemed

On the other side of the summer-house, 
divided from the side the old man occupied 
by a rustic partition, two ladies, young and 
tair, rushed in, and taking out some fancy 
work, settled down for n eliat.

One was tall, and dressed in a pretty cos
tume that was at once youthful and 

nly ;the other was petite, blonde, ai 
more than eighteen. Mrs. Counland
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All kinds Fresh Fhh every Friday
6W„MI n-,M, ..... ■

Tuesday* and Sainrdays. ' 1

nd not 
. spoke 3

A di-1 resting cough or cold not only 
deprives i f rest and sleep, but, if allowed 
t.i ccnlinur-, is liable to develupc more 
m rions trouble in the way of Congcs_ 
u ni or Laryngitis, or perhaps Cuiisump. 
•‘“ii. Use Dai i d’s Balsam of Horc-

It is astonishing how rapidly the feeb. 
)>• and debilitated gain strength and vigor 
whv’ii taking Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. For 
"'hat are called “broken-down constitu
tions” nothing else has proved so effec
tive as this powerful but peifectly safe 
medicine-

Hr st.
“Embroidery, Alice!” she said, 

handsome handkerchief corner. For your 
trousseau?”

“ Yes," and the sweet voice faltered, 
while a burning blush crimsoned tho fair 
cheek. “Is it not pretty?"

“Very. I want to talk 
poets, child. Your Aunt 
you are making a splendid match.”

“Did shè# I think so, Blanche, 
colm is so noble and good, and a true 
Christian I”

“But your aunt tells me he is the favorite 
nephew of the great oil merchant, Hiram 
Bates, whoso wealth is something enor
mous. You have only to help him play 
cards well, and he will probably be hei 
a magnificent fortune. But what ails you! 
\ ou look as if I was telling you a piece of

“I think Aunt Marcia has been misin
formed, that is all”

“Then he is not Hiram Bates’ nephew?”
“I never heard him speak of a rich uncle, 

and I am quite sure he has no hope of in
heriting money. Ho has a good salary, and 
111.V little fortune will buy and furnish a small 
house, so wo can make a com fori able, and,
' hope, a happy home."

“Did he never speak

JOB PRINTINGperhaps. Well, 
to deck

shall

“ A

um getting well and
me a keep-

no NE WITH

W. R, Kdvp

Wolfville, June 14U1, i8Sy. ’ 'NEATNESS, CHEAPNESS AND 
PUNCTUALITY.

about you 
Marcia te chain round her 

golden curls and put it in the pli 
she took ->ut, and laid the trinke 
man s hand.

my love,” sho said, softly.
“Ah, child,” he sighed, “an o 

sick and feeble, wins little love."
“ Yet,” she said, earnestly, “you

Kobt. It. ,). Emmerson,

Sack ville, N. S., Aug., 1889.
■Brown Brother* «& Co.,

Chemists, Halifax, N. S.

Mol

Dike For Sale.“ With
an old man,

One Lot,. must
believe that I have nursed you., since you 
were conscious, with affection. My own 
father is gone, but if ever you want a 
daughter’s cure or affection, believe me, I 
will gladly come to you, if possible.”

Three days later t ie little cottaev was de
serted. Aunt Sophy and she i- rm-d to 
their home to make up for their lo o ; !L,o in 

and Alice cheer- 
patrimony for 
her vci'iorahlo

acres, on <;,ar„j j*n, 
One Lot, U acres, on \Vi,Uir,. |L||, 

of good quality and 
For further

rsca ycr 
affectio Excelsior Package Dyes!

Arc unequalled for Simplicity of use, 
Beauty of Color, and the large 

amount of Goods each Dye 
will color.

ely arc supplied : 
Yellow, Orange, Eosine (Fink), Bis
marck, Scarlet, Green, Dark Green, 
Light B.ue, Navy Blue, Seal Brown, 
Brown, B ack, Garnet, Magenta, Slate, 
I lum, Drab, Purple, Violet, Maroon, 

Gold, Cardinal, Bed, Crimson.
The above Dyes are prcpaicd for Dring 

Silk, Wool. Cotton, Feathers, Hair, Paper, 
Basket Woods, Liquids, and all kinds of 
Fancy Work. Only 8 cents a package. 
Sold by all first class Druggists and Grocers 
and wholesale by the KXCKLSIOlt DYE 
CO., C. HAllllISON à CG\, Cambridge, 
King's County, N. .«?,
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A COMPLETE1US0RY OF THE easy of access, 

particulars apply |„
*1. W. i»od(!,

OHNSTONvaire/nood!1

Iliiliimnp Ii'fo, a history 
lluoils in Williamsport, Lock Hav- 

Sunbmy, and all the fi„„,icii 
ilMtnsta in the State of Peimeyl 

m,m,al,om Wuhtngton, D. U, New 
\ orU, Mervlaml Virginia, and Wert Vit-
giiii.i, all of which caused the total lu 
over 11,000 lives and the destructii 

340,000,000 worth of property 
By CEO. FERRIS, A M.

(Uavo 522 iian-s ; Ii.t.usTliATnn with 
Forty Eight Full-Paue Emiravixub. 
I lice Si 50. First edition issued August 
10th. Wc pay duty on ail booh.

H. S. (JOOIXSPEED & CO, Now Your.

news.”

Of the
WnilVill,,V:'ricn 1$cby r,icîs, wc gave her Caetorla, 

When aha wan a
dress-makmg and sewing, 
fully paid out of her small 

board and expense of 
patient.

She little guessed how deep 
siou her care and tenderness had 
the heart so long closed a g 
fection, so distrustful of an 
his fello

The colors, namChild, oho cried for Castoria,
V. hen .ho b.'cemo Mi.ia, oho clung to Castoria, 
iJi-Z' :tu !. -Ùn.’’(iron, cbo ga-c them Castoria, Auctioneer.an impres 

made upon 
ainsi, him n't af 
iy adviiiii’f i i vom 

w-creatures. It was a rev dation 
lo him, tliis active didrity of an 
stranger. He had gone to the hotel m-rciv 
to see Malcolm’s vhoi, .’ and hiW purposely 
left all clew to Ins'identity behind lum. H, 
had intended meeting Alice, if possible,

watching her unobserved.’ but 
-j together in a 

Tho first use he 
was to write to ms 

met him at the depot

l
Tin: subscrlbcrlumi,,, 1, „ 

suluill1....I l„ ulTcr lir.s „
vrai iiuctlimciT, taken ll.i ] 4
iiilornimg these ................ . . ,lW
that will be at their.... .

to you of his
uncle?”. A Genuine Indian Remedy.

Prepared from a recipe obtained from 
" native, of India.

Hundreds of testimonials from all 
parts of the country, win rover this re 
markable remedy lias been introduced 
attest to its efficiency. Once use in in’ 
(lie family and you will never after be 
without it. For Cholera, Diauuikka 
Summer Complaint, Chills and 
Cramps take a half tea-spoonful in hot 
sweetened water and milk.

A Cure Guaranteed.
A gentleman writes, -1 was Buffeting 

from a very sea ere attack of Cholera, useri 
different remedies but got no relief tried 
Seavey’s East India Liniment and was 
cured at once.”

-l*rice 35 Cents.

car-Ask your tleakr or Amggia for it.
N. Harris * Non,

Proprietors,
________ Margnrettville, N. S.

“Never of a rich uncle. He lias told me of 
a lame uncle, his mother’s brother, who has 
been very kind to him, given lum uu cduca 
lion and a start in businîss. He always 
* By8” ^lm witl1 tlie deepest love and 
P ‘‘Pity/!»»”»

rii'nn.,tll,l!r? torture from tin effects of à 
r.ill that huii lamed him for in, am- often 
causos him weeks of agonizing pa.., Mai 
y,lm 'f ,s mo with tears i„ |,;s s of his 
f'Nir of losing this dearest friend uud kind 

iicvo, and 1 think he hopes I may be useful 
( mutinies m nursing him."

1 wonder if she is tue su ne!”
S Tho old man leaning upon 
! linking. ~~~~
N “Uau 11 bo true? Does ,Y.:.
1!tlc o.f hiy money, that wi 
.as never even mentiohed n

Oldwho has fully tested ils worth 
i • • • ; : i. \ 11't'1 'iniiiciid VutLriev's Lmulsion 
!■. all who am siillering from affections 

I the Throat and Lungs and f am certain 
! I' ll flu- any form of Washing Disease 

«•an he obtained.’’

K. IV BlSlluj*.

way he littlo anticipated, 
made of his recovery v 

and Malcolm

t had thrown them
Wolfville, April ISihU g Ml|K‘lio!

ville, N. S. Robert It. .1, Kmmcrson.
Ai;„ i,Sq.
Blown Brothers & Co. Halifax N. S.

I be l niit d States Treasury Depart, 
in-ml lift di-t 'ii.id lo admit free of duty 

i li"' !-ad of “antiquities,” the 
painting* Reynolds, Gamesborough 
ai.il otlivi nilists who lived r.liout the 

iHcxj.

1 ■ '!).

nephew,
when ho returned home.

Knowing nothing m the recent accident 
the young man was slocked at tho chav-o’ 
in his uncle's face 
; “ You have been ill?” he cried 
{. ‘ Very ill."
r ” Why did you not send for’
► “I had oven better nursing than yours ! 
Malcolm. Don’t ask me any 
but tell me about your mn

► “Alice has gone home and will remain 
until November. Then sho comes to Mrs 
Havdon’s and will buy her house ami fur
niture.”

DONT RISK YOilf; Lift

WITH an 
II-VKX KSS ! 

WHEN YOU r an

GET A NEW ONE
At Patriquin's

FOR S15.00. 
W. Sc A. Railway.

Time Table
188!)—Summer Arrangen

U0IN0 «AST. j Ex,i,-|.\c„,„l K,r 
-—-________________I Daily. ! Daily! D:iiii.

(Annapolis Le’vc 
Bridgetown " j 

28 Middleton ”

5

Of 4»bis cane .vas

' !m thick 80 IKt
‘L

IBq uustionsnuw, 
rriago prepara-Can it be that I him 

i 'g, tunder niece Instead , . 
nephew, when Malcolm m.n ., - 

Loving ins nephew 
itatcH l,u,i felt a lie ,, pa, 
lus betrothal, tic i„;J „
■ iuntor, but ho Know she had neon oreughi 
op in a circle of fashion, a,„| ,vua Iho 
orphan nioco of one of society’s gayest 
votaries, Mrs. Marcia Ha.vdon. K y
„1H° f8Trta“°d by “ffoiV that tho young 
5'1 ’I111 mhented ten thousand dollars 
fioui her father and that her winters were
with aWmn AW AU,,t Mureia, her summers 
irith a maiden sister of her father. She 

quite a belle, although only in society
?3f prclly “"<1 accomplished, and
the old man groaned in spirit over his 
nephew’s choice.

Sîîn^fin^rœ
seen ,H, the future hi, nephew estranged 
fiom him by the influence i,f n dressy 
umpty-boadc# woman, or, still more anpalL 
mg, his noice-to-bo making false protesta-

While ho mused upon the 
I,ail overheard, tho silvery 
young neighbors still sounding hem.Iv him 

mar was a sudden crash, sonmtlm,, Mrmk 
itmi upon the nead and he lost

N Cries from the sumi/ier house, from
groups of people collected in tho grounT
ThoUro«e‘nP“'lf °r mi,n «Pv-Liiily- to tho spot.'

&5?rï’,but "roro uninjured. Not so the 
old gentleman, who had been their unsus
renMtosaCner' H° "'nstol‘e'1 "ut pallid and

Stop That Cough.
Many people neglect what they call n 

simple cold, which, if not checked in 
lime, may lead to Lung trouble. Scott's 
Emulsion of Dure Cod Liver Oil mth Hypo" 
phosphites, will not only stop the cough 
but heal tho lungs. Endorsed by thous
ands of Physicians. Palatable as milk. 
Try it. Sold hy 
and §l.oo.

&Hiram

ww“ In November ?”
“ Yes.”
Late In November she came Her trunks 

full of Aunt Sophy’s daintiest stitching 
und Aunt Marcia gave her cordial 
ing. A grand wedding was the 
upon which this lady hud set her 
and Alice shrank a i.ttlc at the comments 
upon the rich uncle and her own good 
fortune in the “lirst-rato match.”

But just before the wedding day a little 
note was brought to Alice, by a gorgeous 
footman, who was driving to her aunt’s be
hind a private carriage. Th 
Malcolm, and begged In 
the carriage.

Wondering, but obedient, 
speedily ready, and was driven to a hand- 
somo brown stone house, where tho door 

ned to usher her into a

THE “DAISY” CHURN.

(lull s Spavin Cure for Hpavine
.1 nlRo In » case of lameness and
ill Jointennd found itasura

Very respectfully y0Ure

KENOiLBSSPEliM

SeSSP

KENDALL’S SPAVINwCUl.
**£ U.

i gr
display People buy the “Daisy” Churn -r188''' * ’1 * ' 188il'

t:‘d^;Tctr,,rJ70jYarmo,ltl1 ^mshi,. c0.
it than any other churn in the world (limited.)
And because it saves hall' the labor 
and is perfect in material and work
manship and is so easily cleaned. And 
because it is so simple and durable.
And because it is warranted to give 
perfect satisfaction.

Over 80,000 sold in the United 
blutes last year. Try one and see for 
yourself. For sale by

Druggists at 50c.

i- id.—1S89.
It is reported the construction uf the 

mil way from New Glasgow to Sunny 
Biae, 18yi miles, will commence at
.will that the railway company have pur
chased the Vale colliery for a supply of 
fuel t" operate their blast furnaces.

c note wa 
to come to

A. M. A.ts from r.
d. G 1

IAlice was ^ < r> !
9 12 !
:i :ir, j

CoNSTMI-riON SuuKl.Y CURED.
T» the Editor :

I’li’O.-.e inform y<nu renders that I have
• punitive remedy for the above named

'li i’y it-, timely u.-e thousands of
own, . li-cri-t-s have been permanently 

)icc j • 'in 1. I shall be. glad to semi two Lotties 
; "1 ’:,y ti-medy FREE to any uf your iea<l- 

«•is wli.. have consumpliuu if they will
• nd ini' their Express and V. 0. add 

Dr T. A. Slocum,

42 Aylesford ”
47 Berwick 
Go W'atervlllo "
59 Kentville ”
61 Port William*"
GG Wolfville "

Grand Pro »
72 Avonport 
77 llantspmt 
84 W'indsor

M indsoi June .
Ha I i lax arii vo | • ■

m :iwas opc 
drawing-room, 
her, and Malcolm, advancing 

“My Uncle tiiram, Alice.” 
Kindly blue eyes I

stylish 
gentleman awaited ,where a

5 45 ill
G 00 HI 
G Oil

<i 2f>
G 4i

D. MOM FORD. 
Wolfville N. 8., July 12th.

■t
conversation ho 

voices of bis
'oked into her

withered hands were extended, and 
she knew well said :

“Wc are old friends, Malcolm 
not, Alice?”

Then, be lore she could answer, the old ! 
man continued : u

-, "t Uavo thought, Alice, Hint it ivns unkunl
to have my nephew wait for mv 1,...
fore sharing my wealth I hâve b- rno a 
curse of distrust in my heart for m-mv

11 -inm 09

"oar. itel Yarmouth ^ 
and Huston.

12 :;<»
I! I 7 08 I 1 ’ ' i

9 25

coiisciuus-
11C
130I CUREt{es|i*;ct ftllly,

,7 Yuiige street. Toronto Out.
Tho fast steel steamer “YARMOUTH*> 

will leave Yarmouth fur Boston
GOING WEST Aerin l.'xp. 

Daily I daily.every
Weilii<?#,i„y a ,Sali.,.,lay

evenings after arrival of tile Haiti of the 
Wcstcry Counties Railway.

Returning, will leave "Lewis’ Wharf

anff FrimAv"' • °-V0,y TUESDAY
I and FRIDAY, connecting nr. Yarmouth
stations'" f°r 1,nl'raX 5:1,1 interineiliote

thinki

But

years,
affccti

ng my iii-ney won mi- a i 
•e Malcolm's, that was offered

__ . .. y°u wo well content to
wed the young clerk, amt put your own 
patrimony Into his home, you must not ro- 
(uso my hoir, who has nceeptod’from mo an 
th“ home'" l“ak''’“ Llm illdlT™'taIt. end

M ESSHS (;. 0 Richards * Co.
■ 1 'lavl‘useil your M1NARD*S 

id M MENT successfully in a serious case 
”1 ■•roup in my family. In fact I consul- 
•'r H a remedy no home should he with
out.

7 2 ", ; •: 15Mai jinx__
Windsor Jim—” 

j U> Windsor •>
[ 53 Huntsport >>

58 Avonport 
Gl Grand Pro >•
64 Wolfville »

Port Williams” ; 
71 Kontvllle 
80 Wutorvillv >1 I 
83 Berwick 
88 Aylesford

102 Middleton
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116 Bridgetown " ! {j rJ 

130|Annapolis Ar’yc, pj

1
^r/Mta^roaSltt

Zfd^i0US There wat Zo an.
mated discussion, some sugirestiomi nt hi» piun, . search through tho^eS or the 
unconscious victim, resulting in tho discov 
cry of a small qpm of money, but no letters 
papers or cards, and finally a desertion 0^ 
0,1.f. a°d another, each going his or her 
'V uT,î'he comforting reflection :
' n - 8 Pouo or mY business.”

But when they fa

FITS, EPILEPSY or
1» :<8
•; 1:.
7 no

“My love for Malcolm can bear riches or 
poverty,” was the answer; “but sir

Y0Uwi11 come, will you 
not, to the children, who will try to make 
your life happy by loving care? Long 
fore I knew you, Malcolm told me hc hoped 
when he had a home, to win you to live in it,' 

you let mo, too, beg of you to

J. F. Cunningham.

Ii:W. EATON 6fiCape Inland.

. ,xV,, ^.Y .A"- That MINARD'S 
IdM,MEN 1 is the standnid liniiiifnt of 
'be day, ns it does just what ii i>

•‘(.‘titl’d to do-.

very large FALLING SICKNESS, ! f“'n bI'L at.Tu ti.e fS'rt

».... .... i^no> Go’oci;: 1 :n^n@'dcciric ^

St!-
wintr;fr"rns™V,r;P'^------------------------—— --------------------:K™Io»^«h,H’i„. or.n,. j „

”riCH ^ ^ Fur a’, other ’ f ‘ SfT^

Kvqtviifo, March $th, ,as' .......

nn 1 1 ^ia,ues *nade at short notice hit • 1 —— jor -° ’ steamer “Evangelinv

Mail Contract. * ^ r 2"$;

at Ottawa until noon, uq Friday nth1 iY/\ m ............... *" m .,HKV pin.
October, fouthe conveyance of IIer Maj-1 lST OT I P ! ^ I thesty’sMails, on proposed Contracts for! ^ X 11 J j
four years six times per week each wnv
between Canning and P„,t Willi.,ni P. CHRISTIE. Till DUiya,m„7dt;‘Lwttwrr : >»*»■» -««ÎStL*
week each way betwecn’ci*rena™BrePoek “5 7 T 'hnt V» nn hand „ 
andLakevtlle, fromtheiatJnnnajy.next. lot of Diagonals, Twc-d^

Printed nottcee containing furri.er !in,mn9 In glv.it vArietv and 
information a, to conditions of ptonoied To Sui, Cu
contract may be seen and blank furn,, of 'These -nods hefg nre, °n?‘
Tender may he obtained at the P m nn ,n„ r . °28 ProP»ri’<i tn in tikeOffices of Fort Williams ,md Canning fifjn‘ren/'T’ '‘"'i a perfect 

Br'"-k’ iKhcd 

POST OFFICE INSPECTOR.

Has in stock

Will 
us!”

“Gladly, child 1 Gladly!” 
said.

th? rlch,lonely man had feared 
other^nü ? °VC °f hi8 lifc- he gained an- 
hi« /n,Y d cr' 8WGeter Jove, to brighten 
his dcchnmg years by a daughter’s dovo- 
tion and affection —Boston Traveller. «-

l 57come to
5 50

the old manway,
Large gar.gs of men are at woik 

m cling tlie Canadian Pacific telegraph
lii.e with the Mackay-Bvimel F-ystcm. 
Wiies arc strung from New Glasgow lo 
Canso and in a few weeks tin* Canadian 
Pacific will have independent cable 
nection.

very pale™

i ::srcMde:7„°tuniA.hooa"“to“^
< “ Wh»t will they do i
ho',XuiT,e hc must

S t“«wuith<3 ri(|e—the journey!” 
perhaps SgtfSLtf*** 

pa.S?’' W,U tooy keeP Wm here if he is 

“Certainly; hut there 
enough about him to pay his board

tiff’ lowest in the County 
5th, 188-

mndc at ,ln,rt notice
A l>og That Was

t There is a dog in Orlando, Fla , will, a
^omT.00' humor, it this .tor,' ,» t,.u‘
frequently0gives himT^oee ”i*c5n”ui •'l"TitRRs- Arcyou distiuhod

carry along to market A day or two am, !lt '"«lit ami broken of your rest hy n sick 
he gave him a dollar, and tho dog was trot- 1 1,1 8ll,fvl |ngim(t crying with pain of Cut- 
Ling along when he saw a colored man an- U,'K Teeth? II so, semi nt once nmt get u 
frmahnnAhH°iBt7Pped U Httl° di-stanco i„ '-(.ttlc of "Mrs Winslow’s Soothing Syrup,'' 
J””1. of the darkey, ilroppcil tho dollar l,,vl-'Mldren Toothing. Its value is incaleu- 
wuScd th6f 8,5ew,llk' and then lnb,“- •« « Ul relievo tho poor iittfo snffeuev
paremlv^nïfr hng° °f ,thc ,)Uvcmont> “P hnm<“,hl,, lv" ,)ePend It. mothers,
P mv 7 m!. îi h? Cared nothInff for the UmJ-o is m. mistake nbout It. It cures Dy- 

i in the l,Dn»lk7 WUlked brislt-y up and «’iitory mut Dbmhœa, regulates the Stom- 
monev whp?ti i 8t°opmg to pick up the ath und Bowels, cures wind Colic, softens 
bite, wick’y sei”edUtUo me ■“ Lim,“" ,f to '<:i1111-’ redurre Inffaiimiation, uud gives 
off With •m'nir m ,Cy’ Qnd Hotted »'”>e and energy to the whole system. “Mrstool”?* iw°èrr°' ,.No’ y0U d0n,t'" °™- Wla.R,w. s,syrup.. j,„.

•«-. i Teething, Is plenRimt to 1 lie taste, and Is the
prescription of one of tlie oldest and best 
female physicians and nurses In the United 
states, Jtml is

will niai;i 'lady 
Wa)" between AnnapeliH

with him?”
■ f?o to a New York eggs. t ( very ! :• il.ii

AND WYANDOTTES 

Brahmas ; 1st on WyamloUes at Windsor

m 7s,;rkw’L:;£;dc,,2
szKrthebeet

Prices for Ecins.—, sitting, ,3

'“I'- Fntccess guaranteed. 1 J 0 
I.EWrs.J. DONALDSON,

Port Williams.

n, , the Western Couuli,.. Hails

e»er.CnwCr|"Vn,rra0"ll‘" Fnvrs Vtirtnoliih 
for ffos'™.'"""l"y *•"="'">• ’

. ?tc5“nr" of Maim
bet land’ leave St John 
njsday and Friday 
Portlnud and Boston 

Trains of the Previn, i„l
I “id All [tail I.,,,,,
Ilangor, Portland

is not moik°” I
“Twill pay it.” 

' “Yes-. IwkTid and ‘('11111 
1 every Monday, V, .1 
R. m. for Jvi.-lpoit.

not lot him die for want of

was i «S-fteaTe

raging the proprieties most dreadful^ tat.o^’TL s. 'v’p'pTq o u“ UM"a °<1,,v'

Rt pricesChildren

Mini N’i’W I’ng 
leave ,vf. .1,,|,i, fnr

«nd Boston at n. 10for sale by all druggists 
throughout the world. Price, twenty-five 
cents a bottle. Be sure and ask for “Mas 
WiNsi.nw's Soothing Svnrv," and

a. m. and 8 55 a. m 
dally, except Ralur lay ’ ev.-nlu'- 
day morning 

Through Ti. k.is hy Hr. 
at all Stations.

and Sun .

on sale

KING, G. Huai M.iuiig.’,
Kenfrlllo,7th June, i88ii.
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